屯
(水雷屯)

「初始艱難，以靜制動」- 駐留為了養精蓄銳
「屯」是初春草木初生時，卷曲而尚未能
伸展的狀態。萬物初生，自然是柔弱不穩，
於成長階段中，也必然會面對各種挑戰。
當我們實力不足時，切勿輕舉妄動，反應
趁此機會鞏固根基。成長中遇到的艱難，
其實是培養實力與鍛鍊意志的好機會。養
精蓄銳，無非是為了成就更大的事業。
畫作感想
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畫作人資料
參加機構：新生精神康復會
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Asso ci at ion在1965

年成

立 ， 主 要 為 康 復 者 提 供 住 宿 、 就 業 培 訓 及 社 區 支 援 服 務 。 為 推 動 社 會 共 融 及 支 持
康 復者 自 力 更 生 ，本 會 發 展 多元 業 務 的 社會 企 業 ， 以及 透 過330 品 牌
向公衆人士推廣關注身心靈健康的訊息。

畫作人：精神病康復者

–

翠蘭

–

寓 意 「 身、 心 、 靈」 ， 積 極
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姓名 Name：_________________________

日期 Date：__________________

感想 Reflection：______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
* 把完成填色的畫作給寫上感想，掃描QR Code 填好小問卷， 然後電郵畫作到info@designerworkshop.com.hk
給我們，就可免費提取「易圖思」靜觀圖畫冊一本。

屯
DIFFICULTY
BEGINNINGS

Dragging the adversary about when there is no adversary
might cost us our inner treasure
Suggested Action: Persevere
(hidden influence) 23 Split Apart: Regenerate
(underlying cause) 50 Cauldron: Refine
The master said: “Danger and opportunity grow on one
stalk.” They are inseparable from the perspective of growth.
Do not be frightened of how Difficulty Beginnings (屯)
cultivates your strength of purpose. Adversity allows you to
see how Tao carves away your unnecessary layers. To be
skilled in the Way, be fearless in approaching change; to be
one with it however, you must trust the special nuances of
your pathway.
All new endeavors embody a level of uncertainty but this is
no reason to give up. Operating without obvious
reinforcement is the only way that you can find your inner
direction. The most amazing discoveries come from one
individual following only their inner drummer. Something
within you is struggling for definition and it is being shaped
by unfolding events. Holding to a vision of being the best
that you can be, nothing ever comes to block your way. It
only makes you stronger. Difficult beginnings is how nature
takes note of what is emerging and works to test and
strengthen it. After a period of Difficult Beginnings your
sincerity about what you are doing becomes clear.
Artist reflection

* excerpt reference from https://cafeausoul.com/

Waves after waves, raging like a storm.

Profile of Artist
NGO：New Life Psychiatric Rehabilitation Association Since 1965, the New Life Psychiatric Rehabilitation Association has
been providing services to those with mental health issues, from residential care and employment and vocational training to
community support for people in recovery (PIR). As a result of our passionate belief in social inclusion and self-reliance for PIR ,
we have established different social enterprises and promoted the well-being message under the brand “330”, which in
Cantonese carries the homophonous meaning “body, mind and spirit” – the balance of which we all strive to attain.
Artist： Ex-mentally ill people – Ms. Tsui Lan

